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MM and BOod will. and. the
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when 1 "strict nccount-- r

'Kmi.' cfr nation would have
Jftdwrt that that waa meahl. and

notice waa pub htd With
SipUt to the, action (the action thfeat-IT5- S

I would have made.lt known.
unequivocal and UiiirtlMftka--tnteriM

that ? should not tolerate a
IT iontlnuar.ee of frlertdiy niauons
ft Jhrmjih the ordinary diplomatic Chan- -

ntls If that action were taken: and
i w Tjtiinni& wouiu never 1110 wvn

M tmnk.
Ir ... . t.rl t kthhttftlriQUESTION H Jinv ircnatist night Mpit the nm time that Mr.

W,ihM had hinde Ml? direct siaiemem.
Wrnln; his ntllltide toward tjerinany If

Iks had been In the Executive chair wnen

tt LuslUnla has sunk. Here la ah exact

frsaieribt of Ih ihcidehtl
A Voice: "Justice Hughea, just a mo- -

fcnt pleaee permit a respectful Interrup-Sa- n.

What would you have done (Cries
Ktef Tut nun ouii'i

?Wse permit the question to b asked,"
faaid Mr. Hughes. "I do not want any one

hut off from a courteous question. Go dh,

str. Please usK your question." (Cries of
?Oo Oh, you boob !')

A tolce: "I nski t IfUSt respectfully
EfyCrles of "Put him out I")

Tlease let the question be asked I"
ehouted Mr. Hughes, "I desire this question

f 'to be asked. Flease ask 1L"

A Voice: " Iaik ydU with all the respect

jtaat 1 know, what you would have done
'An the Lus.ltthla was SUnk Se It you

lui answer this"
"1 will answer this haw. Permit tnfl to

tJtMTrtr It, permit me to answer Jt I" shouted
PIVr. Hughes.

ItEPLT STIRS aitEAT: TltnOMd
11. Hughes then made his reply as

fuotfd above.
Th crowd Was on Its feet like a flash

towllhg a demand that the heckler b put
cut of the building. Thert was a tumult of

t cheering- - fdr Mr. Hughes' and shouts of
"Torfre rlghtr and 'Thal'a what we wotald

Mva done 1" Mr. Hughes waved his hands
high above his head to quiet the crowd,
tut It was odrtie time before Jie could com
tkiue. It was one of the most dramatlo
scenes of the entire campaign. It waa evi.

""efit that Mr, Hughes was thoroughly
tUrrtd by the attitude of the hecklers.

Mr. Hughes had been stirred earlier In
& evening, when a man in the throng
ihouted,, "How rfbout the two-cen- t !ase,t"
Ke answered, "I vetoed that( sir, because
t was legislation passed without obtaining
&e facts."

ThA muMlncr hm tina nn nf lti mn- -
temonstratlva the candidate has faced. The
Itreets were ablase with red fire and Ate- -
Vorks;

ATTACK8 THE "NEW FltEKDOM"
Mr. Hughes closed his campaign to win

jtitnmcKy or selecting tne uemocratie cam
aiwBMM vi. viiu new ireeuum as tneC"t of a vlitordUs attack ubon the itnlipinit

UH President Wllsdn. He charged that the
President had Introduced into the dovern-taen- t

the "new slavery." and nreuntmi hi.
He to uphold such an assertion In biting;
Povw. ,,o vMiiiiuiau iuuay was spec

Itacular, exciting and even dangerous Ihn extreme.
Mr. Hughes spoke In six towns to au-ne- es

that came miles to hear him. They
tine dowrt from the mpUhlolns. men and

women, on foot, on horseback and on mule-Hc- k.

Some of the mounts had saddles,
fHe had ttntll, OnJ hi,n hi Ik Ui.bU
ho oatne to hear hllw Wore theirstaeq sunbonnets ami nmnliul iht- - i..as he talked. At several stops the
MBlnee's soec Inl (rain w l,hb,i iu,h

2SE Vfik ttm he Bnok to audiences Inm fields. They sat on their homes and
W.and In their farm wagons to listen.

JJJM brought tholf families along, and
2flft w?r" wveral hundred children. In- -

of these crowds.
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PRrSlDW DENOUNCES

REPUBLICAN REVIVAL

OF SECTIONAL FEELING

Wilson, Addressing Good itotidfl
Meetlnrf lt Irtdlannpolls,

Crltlclr.C9 Bringing Up
of Old Issue

LIUERTY IS PARAMOUNT

WbtAfcAPGLts, Oct, u. rre.ld.nt Wn-so- n

replied to the nepubllcan charge
that the Democratlo party It a sectionaljrtr .with the statement that "any man

revives the lsue of sectionalism In thistountry Is unworthy of the confidence ot
the nation."

The President catrie to Indianapolis to ad-
dress meetings of good roads advocates and
farmers, review nn automobile parado eels
bratlnr "Good noads Day" of the Indiana
Centennial and attend a nonpartisan
luncheon of tndlanUns.

the President left yesterday afternoon
nf"nch' N',J- - where ho willarrive (his afternoon at 3 o'clock.

President Wlldon In his tfood roads speech..iJ'Ji"1 of thB. blni'"": f lh "onmeans of communication, said:
sectionalism ts based uton the rndlcatdanger of eery nation, namely, Igno-rnnc- e.

The only thing that breeds
darkness In the world Is Ignorance.
The only thing that really bllr.dv us
Is hot knowing whai we are talking
about. Tho only thing that binds a
nation together Is the knowledge of Its
several parts of each other.

My fellow cltltens, t need hot tellyou that I did not come here to talkpolitics, but there Is one thing that
Is pertinent In this connection which
I cannot deny myself the privilege ofsaying Any man who revives the Issue
of sectionalism In this country Is un-
worthy of the confldenco of the nation.

Ahd that is my interest In good
road, for, my fellow eitliens, my pres- -

tr

EVENING LEDGEB-PniLADBLP- mA, FRIDAY, OOTOBfilt 18,

3 T

eht Intrret Is chiefly tn th ritttftwall
sation of America. We have created
A treat people. At least, If I may put
It o, we have brought together ail
tM elements, all th component parts,

II the necessary characters and In-
dustries and material Jwsourcea of a
great nation. And we suddenly find
that we are fe to face with the
problem of assembling these elemfhtl
Ih th sense In which the mechanic
assembles the parts of a machine. And
lirtV nr assembled those elements, to
put them together for the creation Of

force to which thl
world shall hereafter lo&x for men of
It forward lmpile, for most of Its
Ideal principles, for most of IM 'ample in the practice of liberty.

SAYS HtNTED
HE'D WRITE SPEECH

Stale Kcnntof Admits, However,
Cnn't Quote Lnnfrunre

Oct State Senstof
Kent Tl Keller, of Illinois, who Is here cam",
palgnlnn; for President Wilson. Issued
a statement In which he said he had
railed At the ordre of llefnnrd Itldder In
N'ew Tork In September and met Victor
Itldder. Mr. Keller says that they talked
ly going to say something on that subject
of what Charles H. Hughes might y to
"show sympathy to Germany." The state-
ment continues:

"VIcHor Itldder said Mr. Hughes was real-an- d

that It would be acceptable to Mr
Itldder and his Ultra-Herma- n friends, and It
would be acceptable because, as he broadly
hinted, he was going to write It hlmsrir
I went to my hotel and wrote out the
salient points of It to Mr. Hapgood. I do
not pretend that I repeated the etact words
ot Mr Itldder, but the letter Is absolutely
true and essentially represents fairly what
Mr Itldder said to me.

"I never Invited Mr. Itldder to see the
President I never mentioned the matter
to the President at all."

Noted Italian Found Dead
Oct 11 UnphAel Verrn.

cli Is, president ot the Italtanv Society ot
Chicago, and said to be rich, was, found
dead In bed here, strangled by A bathrobe
string. Ho was blind and deaf.
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Typical Modes for the
Miss of 14 to 18

Distinctive Types for School
and Leisure Hours, for For-

mal and Informal Wear.

Distinct Note the
Different" Misses' Apparel

1 auleur Suits

25.00 to 250.00
A most unusual latitude governs the styling of Bonwit
Teller suits for misses of 14 to 18 so that each indi-

vidual young woman may find a model expressive of her
particular type and personality.

Misses COATS & WRAPS
Fashions for misses of 14 to 18 in daytime Coats and evening
Wraps and Mantles that strike a sincerely original note in the
creatios pf outer garments fof the younger set. Daytime Coats
developed in velour, Bolivia, Patagonia, IWecd, "Knit Moor"
cloth and wool jersey. Evening Coats of chiffon velvet in
combination with youthful furl.

20.00 to 185.00

Misses'" FROCKS & GOWNS
Unusual trotteur and walking frocks of serge, satin, velvet and
Wool jersey. Afternoon frocks of Georgette crepe and sinuous
silks with all mariner of unique features evidenced by CheVal
Collars, square medieval necks, round Lombardian necks, great
found collars of white broadcloth, draped collars, quaint sleeve
and cuffs, effects, Russian and Chinese motifs, basque and
Puritan bodices bead, fur and embroidery garniture. Evening
ftocks for lite debutante df rich brocades and metal broches,
introducing the latest silhouettes of fashion.

18.50 to 175.00

"Flapper" Apparel
(Reg. U, S. Pt Off.)

Originated by and exclusive with
Bonwit Teller U Co.

For the hard-to't- it girt of 12 to fi .

"Flapper" Tailleur Suits
25.00 to 39.75

Thoroughly different and distinctive types of suits, not to be found
outside of llii establishment, specially designed for girltof 2 to
16 years of age, who have outgrown their yean and yet must
adhere to a girlish mode in apparel.

"Fldppet" Frocki
4fOR SCHOOL AND FORMAL WEAR .

12.75 to 25.00
Emphasized are, little serge frocks with "CHEVAL" collars,
serge combined wkh plaid silks, tunic frocki of serge with Lanvifl
titchery, frocks with Wad trimming and colored yarn embreiddry.

ibatque, cape and surplice efleeti, crepe dexhine vest dresses and
coat dreases with under bfeute and sleeves of striped- - 4ha!lis
skaight line plftd tyg with,wertel fftt. And many ether

"Flapptr" Coats
lOfl SCHOOL AtfD DRfcfcS OCCASIONS

25.00 to 69.50
SsjoiiaJM My!, m1c in vUem mi braislcMi mi nf; a
U ay a - l UM aossVsk. ifceJlU MM aMk. Isaktf Misls&aJ '
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Bhrtk of rrihw GcU ,,
PARIrS, Oct II. Gold to the amount of

1,000,000 franca waa received by the Hank
of Prance last week In exchange fW paper
and bonds. This was three time lh VN

fte amount received In recent rhOhtn and Is

U

Maxtfson & DeMarty
15 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

A Real Fur Sale
When Furs Are Needed Most

15 Per Cent Off Marked Prices
We ready with garments day's selling. Hun-- ,

dreds Scarfs, Sets Coats have been completed time unques-
tionably supreme record day October Sale.

Never before three-quarter- s century experience have
held pre-seaso- n sale with such success.

Our profit many sales plan brought hundreds
friends.

We Reserve Your Purchase Upon Small Deposit Charge
Subject Bill of December 1st

or

and

f

takeh as ah ot tht success bf the
new wir lori.

Killed In Scoop
N. J.. Oct. It. Frank

burand, thirty-tw- o years ot ago, ot 311
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Skunk

Leopard Coats
Cuffs

136.00

Persian Lamb Coats
Skunk Persian

144. 5Q
Price, 170.00

Hudson Seal Coats
Skunk Border

Collar

161.50
Price, 190.00

Indication

Dredge Worker

has

70.00

Fox

....
Red Fox

Grey Fox,

Blue

Slate Fox
Fox

tie Loncey M
dftfdgef In the UMaward Hirer at Perry

wig. near dlnl at 8t. Kranch
Trenton, last night DutAnd was

Iftoklng after the ehgine. lto fell Into
steel scoop ahd was crilshwl.

the
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The' for

Hudson
Coats

40 with collar and of. skunk
or black lynx

97.75
price be 1 1S.0O

Russian Pony Coats
Beaver or Raccoon Collars

38.75
November Price, 45.00

French Seal Coats
Collar

59.50
November Price,

Collar

November Price, 160.00

Collars

November

November

noitDKNTOWN,

Fur Sets
tai.b;r

37.50 Black 31.88
40.00 Beaver 34.00
50.00 Natural Raccoon 42.50
55,00 46.75

Battleship 6375
Black Lynx Qqq

100.00 Dyed 85,00
110.00 Fisher 93.50

10.00 94.50
10.00 Crota 94.K)

iirt)kMC AfU' Orders Aswsptsi

PhtliHI)4il, employed

Ilordentown,
Hospital,

Remainder Saturday

Flare Seal

inch, border

November

lfc

Hudson Seal Sets
Barrel Muff and Scarf

25.50
November Price, 30.00

'jpr Ui.-L- r
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Fur Coats
November October

Regular Sate
Prlte Prleo
80.00 Natural Muskrat Coats ,68.00
95.00 Natural Muskrat Coats 80.75

Oludtort tl Collar, Belt)
120,00 Hudson Seal Coats , .102.00

H0.h FUrs Modal)

150.00 Caracul Coats 127.50
190.00 Nutria Coats 181.50
200.00 Sable Squirrel Coats.. 170.00
300,00 Moleskin Coats 255.00
350.00 Beaver Coats 297.50

(J0.lnh Modal lo Ordsr)
475,00 Mink Ceat . 403.75
600.00 Mink Coat 0,00

Mail OrcUrs RdmIvo Prompt AtUntkn

i iirM niliwie sWFpsjfsjaj asj
coNRtAKT'lkoptii 04 li.T.rm

lft Wing in Cauesisa vr miu'lniel
ptlso atUck." irs aK
lisiied here WednWey.

wonderful
of and

little of

Badger and

75.00
80,00

street,

will
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Black Fox Sets
Animal Scarf and Barrel

Muff

26.75
November Price, 31.50

mmmmtmmmmmmmmm

Skunk Sets
Barret Muff and Smart Scarf

27.75
November Price, 32.50

November

Prlca

30.00

Moleskin Sets
Barrel Muff and Straight

Scarf

63.75
November Price, 75.00

Kamchatka Blue FoxJ
Sets

Barrel Muff and Scarf

63.75- -

November Pries, 75,00

Fur Scarfs
OatoW

rtagular

25.00 Red Fox Scarfs

WaaMa smJ

A

.. 21aXt
Grey Wolf Searfs. . . . HtQ

30.00 White fox Scarfs. . . .'.JHSJH
30.00 Taupe Wolf Saarfs. . . Mf$ '

40.00 Dyad Blue Fdx Searfm, 34J) '

40,00 Kamehatka Bkni Fsk
Scarfs .....,,.. 34,00

45.00 .Cross Fox Sarf , . . 3JHI
45.00 Parl Grey Fc Ssarfa,
45.00 White Fax Saarfo. . . .
50.00 MaU Van. Swu4.af

SsatasaaJ
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